
ITEM K P 1 2 3 4 5 6

Interschool Cross Ctry $30.00 $30.00 $30.00 $30.00

Interschool  Athletics $30.00 $30.00 $30.00 $30.00

Interschool Sport T2 $90.00 $90.00

Qkr!  Is Here Swimming Carnivals $60.00 $60.00 $60.00

Music incursion $15.00 $15.00 $15.00 $15.00 $15.00 $15.00 $15.00

We have introduced the Qkr! App as Inc/Excursions $90.00 $95.00 $50.00 $80.00 $60.00 $150.00 $150.00 $170.00

our preferred online payment and Yr 6 Camp $450.00
permission system for parents to pay for Graduation Shirts (each) $45.00
excursions, in school activities, contributions Graduation art work $40.00
& charges etc. Swimming (In term) $66.30 $66.30 $66.30 $66.30 $28.40 $28.40 $28.40

Qkr! Pronounced 'quicker' is a convenient & Swimming Squad Training $200.00 $200.00 $200.00
secure system for paying for events.  It is a Yr 6 Activity Week $200.00
Mastercard product & comes with all of their Term 4 Sport Options $110.00 $110.00
security. Bike Education $50.00 $50.00
It can be used on smartphones, iPads, tablets, Edu Dance $32.75 $32.75 $32.75 $32.75 $32.75 $32.75 $32.75 *22 classes

laptops & desktop computers. STEM Competition $25.00 $25.00 $25.00

Qkr! Assists our school community by: Science Week $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 $25.00

*Saving time - can pay 24/7 any day of year Music Inst Hire $110.00 $110.00 $110.00
*Saves time coming to office to pay Literacy Planet $17.60 $17.60 $17.60 $17.60 $17.60 $17.60 $17.60

Bug Club $10.00 $10.00 $10.00
*Reduces paper consumption Mathletics $14.00 $14.00 $14.00 $14.00 $14.00 $14.00 $14.00
*Streamlining admin tasks Music Program Shirt (SIM, Orchestra, Choir) $40.00 $40.00 $40.00 $40.00

Music Kaboon Percussion Incursion $15.00 $15.00 $15.00 $15.00 $15.00 $15.00 $15.00

*More sustainable - paperless permissions Choir Contribution $25.00 $25.00 $25.00

& medical updates. Soundwaves $3.00 $3.00 $3.00 $3.00 $3.00 $3.00 $3.00

iMaths $3.00 $3.00 $3.00 $3.00 $3.00 $3.00
Please contact the school office if you have STEM Activities $36.00 $36.00 $36.00 $36.00 $36.00 $36.00 $36.00

any concerns regarding Qkr! LOTE Cooking $7.00

ICAS Educational Assessment Australia $64.00 $96.00 $96.00 $96.00 $96.00

Aboriginal Cultural Framework K-6 $40.00 $40.00 $40.00 $40.00 $40.00 $40.00 $40.00

Student  Diaries $15.00 $15.00 $15.00

PEAC $45.00 $270.00 $300.00

Drama $30.00 $30.00

Language Perfect $20.00 $20.00 $20.00

Artist In Residence $25.00

Banksia Yearbook

Subtotal Voluntary Contributions $60.00 School Vol Contributions 60.00$        60.00$        60.00$        60.00$       60.00$        60.00$        60.00$        60.00$        

P&C Vol Contributions

P&C Infrastructure Contribution

Personal Items List (approximate cost): $65.99 $171.48 $193.76 $209.77 $208.21 $214.84 $223.67 $174.76

School Photos (small package)

Maximum Total Cost

We appreciate prompt payment of accounts.  Payment plans are available.

Please contact Sue Morgan (Manager Corporate Services) on 9205 5600 or Susan.Morgan6@education.wa.edu.au to arrange.

 Please note: Qkr! Is our preferred payment method.

Charges are not voluntary as they are required for additional events & activities

2021 Charges and Voluntary Contributions  Years K-6

CHARGES - Estimated Extra Costs.  These are maximum costs & not all costs will apply to all students

FLOREAT PARK PRIMARY SCHOOL

The $60 voluntary contribtion contributes to ongoing programs in the school, core learning areas & consumeables


